
Adobe Creative Suite 5.5 Master Collection Datasheet

Adobe Creative Suite 5.5 Master Collection software is a comprehensive set of 
professional creative tools for delivery of design across media. Make an impact  
with work for virtually any screen—mobile to tablet to HD display—all with one  
value-packed offering.

Top reasons to upgrade to Adobe Creative Suite 5.5 Master Collection
 Enhanced Multiscreen Preview panel—View website designs as they would appear across desktops, 

smartphones, tablets, and televisions within the enhanced panel in Adobe Dreamweaver CS5.5 and 
experience better handling of custom media queries and multiple CSS files.  

 Robust jQuery Mobile support—Build rich content for a variety of devices with support for the 
jQuery Mobile framework in Dreamweaver CS5.5. Take advantage of mobile templates, contextual  
code hinting, and the ability to quickly insert objects into a design. 

 Expanded platform and device support—Create content in Adobe Flash Professional CS5.5, 
optimized for delivery across more devices thanks to support for Flash Player 10.2 and  Adobe  
AIR® 2.6 and new platforms, including Android,™ Apple iOS, RIM, webOS, and Adobe Digital Home.  

 More efficient video workflow—Trim and edit with more efficiency and precision in Adobe 
Premiere Pro CS5.5. Use widely accepted NLE shortcuts, and easily sync separately recorded field  
audio with your video, thanks to new dual-system sound support.  

 Advanced audio-for-video editing in Adobe Audition CS5.5—Record, edit, mix, master, and 
sweeten audio with Adobe Audition CS5.5—now available for Mac OS and Windows®. Roundtrip edit  
with Adobe Premiere Pro CS5.5, or use OMF and XML to speed up project exchange with Avid Pro Tools 
and other NLEs.

 Warp Stabilizer effect in Adobe After Effects CS5.5—Smooth a bumpy camera move, or lock  
a shot automatically. Warp Stabilizer removes jitter and compensates for motion-related irregularities. 

 Folio Producer tools in Adobe InDesign—Create engaging digital magazines, newspapers, annual 
reports, manuals, and other documents that incorporate eye-catching elements such as 360° rotation 
and panoramas, all for playback on tablet devices, such as Apple iPad, RIM BlackBerry PlayBook, and  
a wide variety of Android tablets, including the Motorola Xoom. Upload them to the Adobe Digital 
Publishing Suite* hosted solution for further production and distribution. 

 Enhanced eBook authoring† in InDesign—Create more engaging eBooks with less need for 
developers. Enjoy a smoother workflow as you include refined typography and images that resize 
automatically to fit virtually any screen. You can even add video and audio for eBook reader applications 
that support HTML5 video and audio tags. 

 Adobe Flash Builder 4.5 Premium—Leverage a single development platform to deliver expressive, 
easy-to-use applications on most popular mobile and web platforms and a multitude of devices. 
Collaborate intelligently with designers on shared projects thanks to a new bidirectional workflow  
with Adobe Flash Catalyst CS5.5.

Adobe® Creative Suite® 5.5 Master Collection
Design and deliver across media

Adobe Creative Suite 5.5  
Master Collection combines:

  Adobe Photoshop® CS5 Extended
  Adobe Illustrator® CS5
  Adobe InDesign® CS5.5
  Adobe Acrobat® X Pro
  Adobe Flash® Catalyst® CS5.5 
  Adobe Flash Professional CS5.5
  Adobe Flash Builder™ 4.5 Premium
  Adobe Dreamweaver® CS5.5
  Adobe Fireworks® CS5
  Adobe Contribute® CS5
  Adobe Premiere® Pro CS5.5
  Adobe After Effects® CS5.5
  Adobe Audition® CS5.5
  Adobe OnLocation™ CS5
  Adobe Encore® CS5

Additional components:
  Adobe Bridge CS5
  Adobe Device Central CS5.5

       Adobe Dynamic Link
  Adobe Media Encoder CS5.5

Integrates with Adobe CS Live  
online services‡§:
Learn about the newest features  
of CS Live online services‡§—
complimentary until April 12, 2012. 
Visit www.adobe.com/go/cslive  
for details.

Subscription option:
Get the same product with  
low monthly payments. Visit  
www.adobe.com/go/cssubscription  
to learn more. 

* Adobe Digital Publishing Suite requires a separate license and payment of associated fees. Visit www.adobe.com/products/digitalpublishingsuite  
for more information.

† InDesign uses EPUB3 and HTML5 code to create eBooks with audio, video, and other advanced features. EPUB3 and HTML5 presentation, media playback, 
and double-byte character support (such as Chinese, Japanese, and Korean) might not be supported by all devices, browsers, or EPUB readers.
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* Adobe Digital Publishing Suite requires a separate license and payment of associated fees. Visit www.adobe.com/products/digitalpublishingsuite  
for more information.

† InDesign uses EPUB3 and HTML5 code to create eBooks with audio, video, and other advanced features. EPUB3 and HTML5 presentation, media playback, 
and double-byte character support (such as Chinese, Japanese, and Korean) might not be supported by all devices, browsers, or EPUB readers.

‡ CS Live online services are complimentary until April 12, 2012. Visit www.adobe.com/go/cslive for details.

§ Adobe online services, including Adobe CS Live Services, are available only to users 13 and older and require agreement to additional terms and Adobe’s  
online privacy policy (available at www.adobe.com/go/terms). Online services are not available in all countries or languages, may require user registration  
and may be subject to change or discontinuation without notice. Additional fees or subscription charges may apply.

¶ Prices listed are the Adobe Store direct prices in the United States; reseller prices may vary. Prices do not include tax or shipping and handling and are 
subject to change without notice. See www.adobe.com/go/mc_upgrade for information on upgrade eligibility. 
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The continuing evolution of creative power from Adobe
With the latest versions of your favorite components, Creative Suite 5.5 Master Collection offers  
a jam-packed creative toolbox at significantly less cost than the price of purchasing the individual 
components  separately. Here’s a snapshot of the powerful features of Creative Suite Master 
Collection that were added in previous releases. 

Upgrade from 
Creative Suite 3 
Master 
Collection  
for only  

US$1,199¶

Upgrade from 
Creative Suite 4 
Master 
Collection  
for only  

US$899¶

	 •	Intelligent	selection	
technology

	 •	Content-Aware	Fill 

	 •	Richly	interactive	
documents and 
presentations

	 •	Simplified	object	selection	
and editing 

	 •	New	text	engine	for	
superior typography

	 •	Ability	to	distribute	content	
virtually anywhere 

	 •	Adobe	Mercury	Playback	
Engine

	 •	Expanded	native	tapeless	
workflows 

	 •	Integration	with	Adobe	
Story, a new CS Live online 
service‡§ for collaborative 
scriptwriting

	 •	Perspective	Drawing
	 •	Beautiful	Strokes 

   •	Ability to create expressive 
interfaces and interactive 
content without  
writing code 

	 •	Support	for	PHP-based	
content management 
systems

	 •	Dynamically	Related	Files 

	 •	Native	64-bit	OS	support
	 •	Roto	Brush	tool 

	 •	Searchable	web	DVDs	and	
other enhancements 

	 •	Ability	to	rapidly	develop	
cross-platform rich Internet 
applications (RIAs)

InDesign CS4
•	Live	preflight		

•	Customizable	Links	panel  

Photoshop CS4
•	Content-Aware	Scaling		

•	3D	painting	and	compositing  

Illustrator CS4
•	Multiple	artboards		
•	Blob	Brush	tool		

Acrobat 9 Pro
•	PDF	Portfolios	

•	Rich	media	content	

Flash Professional CS4
•	Easy-to-do	animation		
•	3D	transformation	

Dreamweaver CS4
•	Live	View		
•	Photoshop	Smart	Objects

Fireworks CS4
•	Adobe	AIR	authoring
•	CSS	export

After Effects CS4
•	 Import	of	3D	layers	from	Photoshop
•	Searchable	timelines	and	projects

Adobe Premiere Pro CS4
•	End-to-end	metadata	workflow
•	Speech	Search

Adobe OnLocation CS4
•	Comprehensive	XMP	metadata	support
•	Direct-to-disk	recording	and	tapeless	workflows	

Encore CS4
•	 Industry-leading	Blu-ray	Disc	authoring
•	Publishing	of	DVD	projects	to	the	web

Adobe Bridge CS4
•	Faster	performance		

Dynamic Link CS4
•	Dynamically	updated	library	of	mobile	devices	
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For more information
Product details:
www.adobe.com/go/
creativesuitemaster

Upgrade details:
www.adobe.com/go/ 
mc_upgrade

System requirements 
For the latest system requirements, 
visit www.adobe.com/go/
mastercollection_systemreqs.

www.adobe.com/go/creativesuitemaster
www.adobe.com/go/creativesuitemaster
www.adobe.com/go/mc_upgrade
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